
Baron Auto Salesbaronautosalesma.com 

195 River Street 
West Springfield , MA
01089

2011 Toyota Camry Hybrid

Billy Stone

View this car on our website at baronautosalesma.com/7143541/ebrochure

 

Our Price $9,995
Specifications:

Year:  2011  

VIN:  4T1BB3EK0BU139034  

Make:  Toyota  

Model/Trim:  Camry Hybrid  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  Aloe Green Metallic  

Engine:  2.4L DOHC VVT-i 16-valve 4-cyl hybrid
engine

 

Interior:  Bisque Cloth  

Mileage:  127,432  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 31 / Highway 35
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Installed Options

Interior

- (2) 12V aux pwr outlets  

- 60/40 split fold-down rear seat -inc: security locks, adjustable headrests, center headrest  

- Anti-theft engine immobilizer - Auto pwr door locks w/anti-lockout feature  

- Bi-level covered center console w/storage  - Cargo net - Cruise control - Digital clock 

- Driver seatback pocket  

- Dual front bucket seats -inc: pwr driver seat, driver lumbar support  

- Dual visor vanity mirrors w/sliding extensions  

- Dual-zone auto climate control -inc: electric compressor, dust & pollen filter, Plasmacluster
ionizer, rear seat vents

- Electric rear window defrost w/timer  - Fabric door trim -inc: integrated armrests  

- Fold-down rear center armrest w/dual cup holders  - Fraichir process fabric seat trim  

- Front cup holders  - Illuminated entry - Lockable illuminated glove box  

- Metallic-style interior trim -inc: chrome door handle accents  

- Multi-information Optitron instrumentation -inc: ECO drive level, hybrid system energy flow,
outside temp display, average fuel economy, trip computer, coolant temp, average speed,
estimated range, twin trip meters

- Overhead console -inc: maplights, sunglass holder  

- Pwr windows -inc: all doors auto up/down, jam protection, retained pwr  

- Remote keyless entry system -inc: panic button  

- Remote releases -inc: hood, trunk, fuel door  - Smart key system w/push-button start 

- Tilt/telescoping steering wheel -inc: audio/climate controls

Exterior

- 16" x 6.5" steel wheels  - Acoustic noise-reducing windshield 

- Auto on/off multi-reflector halogen headlamps -inc: blue bezels  - Color-keyed pwr mirrors 

- High solar energy-absorbing (HSEA) glass - P215/60VR16 all-season tires  

- Temporary spare tire - Washer-linked variable intermittent wipers -inc: mist cycle

Safety

- (2) 12V aux pwr outlets  

- 60/40 split fold-down rear seat -inc: security locks, adjustable headrests, center headrest  

- Anti-theft engine immobilizer - Auto pwr door locks w/anti-lockout feature  

- Bi-level covered center console w/storage  - Cargo net - Cruise control - Digital clock 

- Driver seatback pocket  

- Dual front bucket seats -inc: pwr driver seat, driver lumbar support  

- Dual visor vanity mirrors w/sliding extensions  

- Dual-zone auto climate control -inc: electric compressor, dust & pollen filter, Plasmacluster
ionizer, rear seat vents

- Electric rear window defrost w/timer  - Fabric door trim -inc: integrated armrests  

- Fold-down rear center armrest w/dual cup holders  - Fraichir process fabric seat trim  

- Front cup holders  - Illuminated entry - Lockable illuminated glove box  

- Metallic-style interior trim -inc: chrome door handle accents  

- Multi-information Optitron instrumentation -inc: ECO drive level, hybrid system energy flow,
outside temp display, average fuel economy, trip computer, coolant temp, average speed,
estimated range, twin trip meters

- Overhead console -inc: maplights, sunglass holder  

- Pwr windows -inc: all doors auto up/down, jam protection, retained pwr  

- Remote keyless entry system -inc: panic button  

- Remote releases -inc: hood, trunk, fuel door  - Smart key system w/push-button start 

- Tilt/telescoping steering wheel -inc: audio/climate controls

Mechanical

- 2.4L DOHC VVT-i 16-valve 4-cyl hybrid engine  - Battery saver - Chrome exhaust tip  

- Electric pwr-assist rack and pinion steering  

- Electronic controlled continuously variable transmission 

- Front independent MacPherson strut suspension - Front wheel drive 

- Front/rear stabilizer bars 

- Pwr front ventilated/rear solid disc brakes -inc: integrated regenerative braking  

- Rear independent dual-link suspension
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